
DancEncounter Presents:

Creative Irish Dance St.
Patrick’s Day Party!

Learn about St. Patrick and Traditional Irish Dance

Saturday March 19, 2022 @ 11�15-12�30



Treats, Dance and Irish Fun!
March 17th is known as the anniversary of St. Patrick’s departure from Earth. St. Patrick was
known to bring Christianity to its Irish people. This day comes during the Catholic season of
Lent when families would attend church in the morning and celebrate St. Patrick afterward,
eating meals like Irish Bacon and Cabbage. It is believed St. Patrick introduced the concept of
the Holy Trinity by using a three leaf clover also known as the shamrock. Today, everyone has
their own way of celebrating St. Patrick’s Day. Whether it’s the dying of the river green in
Chicago, or honoring police and firemen in New York City, one doesn’t have to be Irish in order
to celebrate St. Patrick’s Day. Just like all immigrants, they had to fight for their constitutional
rights in order to become citizens of America, which is also why many Irish People celebrate St.
Patrick’s Day. For anybody who loves green, needs a bit of luck from a four leaf clover, loves
hunting for leprechauns with a rainbow pot of gold, admires their Irish heritage or maybe has a
special Patrick in their life, this Dance Party is for you! We will learn traditional Irish dances and
create our own dances to St. Patrick’s stories using what we learn. Happy St. Patrick’s Day!

St. Patrick’s Braindance

Learning the Irish Jig



Learn Traditional Irish Steps From our Irish
Dancing Friends!

Traditional Irish Dance involves a three step jump, jig and lots of partner work. Traditional
Irish Dancers almost always keep their hands to their sides as they are dancing. Sometimes
they’ll wear curly wigs and costumes called feis. Dancers will wear special shoes that look
like jazz shoes with laces. Normal black jazz shoes will be just fine if you’re thinking of
learning a new form of Dance with us.

We Hope to See You There!
To sign up or to find out more information, visit www.dancencounter.com or contact Miss
Tracy at 630-232-1221 or email at dancencounterweb@gmail.com
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